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Abstract 
 

The antibacterial effect of Thyme species was relatively approved but the effect of this plant on bacterial population of 
intestine in chickens and consequently on bacterial load of chicken meat following administration of thyme was not 
investigated. For evaluation of thyme effect on growth indices, microbial contamination of meat and microbial population of 
cecal content, 180 broiler chicks were divided into 4 equal groups with 3 replicates and were reared until 42 days. Chickens in 
different groups were treated with different doses of thyme (0, 0.25, 0.50 and 1 percent) in diets. The weight gain, feed 
consumption and feed conversion rate were calculated weekly. In the end of 42 days old, all chickens were slaughtered. The 
population of Escherichia coli per gram of cecal contents and contamination of meat with Escherichia coli were assayed. The 
data showed that supplement of 0. 5 and 1 percent of thyme to diet elevated weight gain and decreased feed conversion rate. 
Furthermore, addition of 0.5 and 1 percent of thyme to diet can decrease microbial population of cecal content and meat. In 
conclusion, the addition of thyme to diet may improve growth rate and hygienic parameters in chicken meat. 
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  ) على النمو والمحددات الصحية لدجاج اللحمThymus daenensisتأثير الزعتر (
 

  ٢ردیاحمدي دستك هسيو أ ١بيماني نيلوفر، ١نااهنكر-د غالمييمج
  

  ،اإلسالمية أزادكلية الطب البيطري، فرع شاه كرد لجامعة  ١
  إيران، ادرستان ،، كلية الزراعة فرع ادرستان لجامعة ازادناألغذيةفرع علوم  ٢ 

  
  الخالصة

  
ولكن تأثير هذا النبات على التكاثر البكتيري لألمعاء في الدجاج وبالتالي على الحمولة  مثبت للزعتر ان التأثير المضاد للجراثيم

م . لتقييم تأثير الزعتر على مؤشرات النمو والتلوث الجرثومي من اللحودراستهالبكتيرية من لحم الدجاج بعد تناول الزعتر لم يتم 
مكررات وتم  ٣مجموعات متساوية مع  ٣إلى  األفراخفرخ حيث قسمت  ١٨٠دراسة على  أجريتوالمحتوى البكتيري للمحتوى البرازي، 

) في في المئة ١و  ٠,٥٠، ٠,٢٥، ٠( يوًما. تمت معالجة الدجاج في مجموعات مختلفة مع جرعات مختلفة من الزعتر ٣٢ تربيتها حتى
تم ذبح جميع  العمر،يوما من  ٣٢ب زيادة الوزن واستهالك العلف ومعدل التحويل الغذائي أسبوعيًا. في نهاية الوجبات الغذائية. تم حسا

اإلشريكية القولونية في كل غرام من محتويات األعور وتلوث اللحوم مع القولونية. وأظهرت البيانات أن مكمالت  الدجاج. تم فحص عدد
يمكن إضافة  ذلك،يادة الوزن زيادة النظام الغذائي وانخفاض معدل تحويل األعالف. عالوة على في المئة من الزعتر إلى ز ١و  ٠,٥ من

نستنتج من هذه اللحوم. وكذلك في  األعورفي  يالبكتيرتوى حالمتقليل عدد  إلى أدتفي المائة من الزعتر إلى النظام الغذائي  ١و  ٠,٥
  .الصحية في لحم الدجاج والمعدالتتحسين معدل النمو  إلى أدىالزعتر إلى النظام الغذائي  إضافة أن الدراسة
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Introduction 
 

Escherichia coli (E. coli) is an important bacterium in 
the health of the birds. The bacterium is the normal flora of 
the digestive tract of all birds and warm-blooded animals 
that typically drawn through feces. There is around one 
million E. coli in one gram of feces of birds but, about 10 to 
15% of these bacteria are pathogens (1). In high 
populations of growing chickens the pathogenic bacteria 
enter the respiratory and gastrointestinal tract because of 
high activity of chickens, low humidity of litter and poor 
ventilation. Therefore, these conditions favored the entering 
of bacteria to digestive tract and colonizing the intestines 
(1). Unfortunately, contamination of meat with digestive 
material that contains pathogenic bacteria such as E. coli is 
inevitable during evisceration. Consequently, detection 
of E. coli from carcass assumed as indicator of recent fecal 
contamination (2). 

Foodborne illness is an important public health problem 
in most countries. There are some researches that represent 
certain food regimes which can increase food safety and 
reduce microbial load of the gastrointestinal tract of birds 
(3,4). Using of these specific regimes adjacent to the health 
care can directly control microbial disease in the birds and 
indirectly in humans (3,4). Using antibiotics as food 
additives in poultry diets can lead to antibiotic resistance 
and high residue level in poultry products such as meat and 
egg (5). Using of medicinal plants in poultry food with 
fewer side effects and no problems associated with residue 
in poultry product such as meat and egg can be a good 
option. Due to the increasing demand on the use of organic 
chickens, the use of medicinal plants in poultry diets has 
become more popular worldwide as an alternative to 
antibiotics. Thus, in the current study the effect of different 
doses of Thymus daenensis supplement in broiler diet on 
growth performance and microbial load of meat were 
evaluated. 
 
Materials and methods  
 
Study design 

In this study, 180 broiler chicks (ROSS strain) were 
randomly divided into four equal groups with three 
replicates in 12 separate pens. So, per pen 15 broilers were 
reared until 42 days of age. All chickens in different groups 
were received feed and water freely (ad libitum) and same 
growing conditions e.g. ventilation, humidity, lighting and 
temperature were applied. Diets for all groups prepared 
based on corn-soy. Diets were balanced according to the 
NRC in the whole growing period (6). All chickens were 
received thymus daenensis powder from 5 days old until 
slaughter, based on following pattern in diet: The first 
group, as the control group not received powdered thyme. 
The second, third and fourth groups received powdered 

thyme to the 0.25, 0.5 and one percent of the diet, 
respectively. All chickens were vaccinated against 
infectious bronchitis, Newcastle and Gumboro disease 
according to routine vaccination programs. The weight 
gain, feed intake and feed conversion ratio in 21st and 42nd 
days of age were calculated and were compared across 
groups.  

At 42nd day of age, all chickens were slaughtered and 
cecal contents were collected from each bird individually in 
sterile test tubes. In addition, a piece of breast muscle of 
each bird was collected in a sterile test tube. Samples were 
stored in 4-8 °C until experiment. Muscle samples were 
assessed for contamination with E. coli and cecal content 
samples for E. coli colony count per gram (CFU/g) were 
tested bacteriology after 2 days. 
 
E. coli colony count  

Nine ml of peptone water was added to one g of the 
cecal content or muscle sample and were stirred for 3 to 5 
minutes. Tenfold serial dilution for each sample was made 
with sterile 0.1% peptone water, until they were diluted to 
10-7 to enumerate E. coli. For each of the dilutions two 
sterile empty plates were considered and from each 
dilution, one ml of diluted solution was added to each plate. 
Then, 25 ml of molten MacConkey culture medium was 
added. Mixing was done by moving the plates in a circular 
motion. Plates were left on a table and allowed to solidify. 
The plates were incubated at 37° C for 48 hrs (7). To 
confirm the lactose-positive colonies (pink) as E. coli, the 
five suspected colonies were cultured linearly on EMB 
medium and incubated for 24 h at 37 °C. Lactose positive 
colony created metallic green luster on EMB medium 
identified primarily as Escherichia coli. Then, the 
differential IMVIC tests were performed on the colonies. If 
indole production, methyl red (MR), Voges–Proskauer 
(VP) tests and citrate utilization test were positive, positive, 
negative, negative, the suspected colonies identified as E. 
coli. 

E. coli count was determined according to US 
Bacteriological Analytical Manual (8). After 48 hrs of 
incubation, colonies on MacConkey were counted visually. 
The number of counted colonies was multiplied by the level 
of dilution. Finally, the total number of E. coli per gram of 
sample was obtained.  

Bacterial colonies were expressed as log 10 colony 
forming units per gram (CFU/g) (9). Preparation of decimal 
dilutions, identification of E. coli and enumerations of E. 
coli was done following the method described in Feng et al. 
(8). 
 
Statistical Analysis 

All quantitative data such as weight gain, feed intake, 
feed conversion ratio, the number of E. coli colonies per 
gram of cecal content and muscle samples were analyzed 
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with SPSS software and statistics program of analysis of 
variance (One away ANOVA). 

If there is a statistical difference between the mean of 
data in different groups, the difference was expressed by 
Tukey test. The significant difference level was considered 
less than 0.05. The percentage of E. coli infection was 
compared between groups by Chi-Square. 
 
Result 
 
Growth and performance indices 

The Comparison of growth and performance indices in 
different groups showed that the mean of body weight in 
one day old was similar in all groups. At the end of the first 
week, weight gain, feed intake and feed conversion ratio 
were similar in all groups and no significant difference was 
observed between groups (Table 1). 

Comparative data in the third week showed that there 
was the highest weight gain in chickens receiving 1% 
thyme but had no significant differences with the chickens 
receiving 0.5 and 0.25 percent. At the end of the third week, 
the cumulative weight gain in control chickens had no 
significant difference with the chickens receiving 0.25 
percent thyme and it was significantly lower than the other 

groups. Comparison of feed intake in the third week of 
growing period showed there was no significant difference 
between treatment groups. In the end of third week, the 
feed conversion ratio in the chicken received 1% thyme was 
significantly lower than the control group (P<0.05). In the 
third week, there was no significant difference in feed 
conversion ratio in chickens received 1, 0.5 and 0.25 
percent thyme (Table 1). 

At the end of the sixth week of the growing period, the 
highest weight gain was observed in the chickens received 
0.5 percent of thyme but had no significant difference with 
other chickens received one and 0.25 percent of thyme, 
which were significantly higher than the control group (P< 
0.05). Comparison of cumulative feed intake at the end of 
the sixth week of the growing period showed no significant 
difference between different groups, but the feed 
conversion at the end of the sixth week of growing period 
in chickens fed 0.5 and one percent thyme were 
significantly lower than control chickens and chickens 
received 0.25 percent of thyme. However, there was no 
significant difference in feed conversion rate in control 
chickens and chickens received 0.25 percent thyme. Also, 
there was no significant difference in feed conversion rate 
in chickens received 0.5 and 1 percent thyme (Table 1). 

 
Table 1: Growing indices in different studied groups 
 

Groups 
Control broilers (not 

received thyme) 
Broilers received 

0.25% thyme 
Broilers received 

0.5% thyme 
Broilers received 

1% thyme 
BW in one day old (g) 48.1 ± 2.09 47.3 ± 2.53 48.0 ± 2.51 47.8 ± 2.03 
WG in first week (g) 106.1 ± 3.45 106.2 ± 5.73 111.5 ± 3.80 110.3 ± 4.13 
FI in first week (g) 93.2 ± 6.92 91.4 ± 6.30 89.4 ± 5.02 87.7 ± 4.73 
FCR in first week (g/g) 0.87 ± 0.02 0.86 ± 0.06 0.80 ± 0.05 0.79 ± 0.04 
Cumulative WG in third week (g) 706.9 ± 26.4b 730.3 ± 24.2ab 734.9 ± 18.5a 749.8 ± 25.7a 

Cumulative FI in third week (g) 865 ±18.1 860 ±17.0 840 ± 25.3 835 ± 25.9 
Cumulative FCR in third week (g/g) 1.23 ± 0.09a 1.18 ± 0.02ab 1.13 ± 0.05ab 1.09 ± 0.05b 

Cumulative WG in sixth week (g) 2124 ± 140b 2160 ± 179ab 2328 ± 182a 2276 ± 143ab 

Cumulative FI in sixth week (g) 3842 ± 341 3867 ± 265 3698 ± 175 3675 ± 170 
Cumulative FCR in sixth week (g/g) 1.81 ± 0.09a 1.79 ± 0.21a 1.59 ± 0.16b 1.61 ± 0.14b 

BW: Body Weight, FI: Feed Intake, FCR: Feed conversion rate, Data presented as mean ± standard deviation. 
A, b, c: different characters represents significant differences between groups in each row (P<0.05). 

 
Percentage of meat contamination 

The comparison of percentage of meat contamination 
with E. coli in different groups was studied. The highest 
meat contamination was observed in chickens received 
0.25% thyme and control chickens and least meat 
contamination was observed in chickens consumed one and 
0.5 percent of thyme. There was significant difference in 
the highest and the least percentage of meat contamination 
(P<0.05) (Table 2). 
 

Number of E. coli colonies per gram of cecal content 
Comparison of E. coli population in the cecal content of 

chickens receiving various doses of thyme showed the 
supplement of 0.5 and one percent of thyme in chicken diet 
can significantly reduce populations of E. coli in the cecum 
(P<0.05). However, the population of E. coli in the cecal 
contents of chicks receiving 0.25 percent thyme compared 
to the control group and also the chickens receiving 0.5 and 
one percent of thyme had no significant difference (Table 
2). 
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Table 2: Percentage of meat contamination and E. coli count in cecal content 
 

Groups 
Control broilers 

(not received 
thyme) 

Broilers 
received 0.25% 

thyme 

Broilers 
received 0.5% 

thyme 

Broilers 
received 1% 

thyme 
Meat contamination with E. coli (%) 53 ± 14.54a 47 ± 11.26a 35 ± 7.28b 24 ± 9.22b 

E. coli colony count in cecal content (log10 cfu/g) 7.91 ± 2.35a 6.93 ± 1.85ab 4.75 ± 1.76b 5.16 ± 1.65b 

Data presented as mean ± standard deviation. 
A, b, c: different characters represents significant differences between groups in each row (P<0.05). 
 
Discussion 
 

Poultry meat is a rich source of protein, iron, 
phosphorus and vitamin D. Lower fat of this protein source 
compared to other animal proteins causes increased 
consumption of such protein (3,6). One of the major health 
challenges of the products is meat and meat products 
contamination with pathogenic micro-organisms (2). 
Approaches that reduce microbial contamination of meat 
and by products can increase the quality and shelf life of 
meat having important concerns on public health (4). 
Another impact of the consumers of meat products is the 
great use of chemicals in poultry growing as well as the 
antibiotic residual and transmission of genes related to 
antibiotic resistance in meat products (5). So, there is more 
enthusiasm for the use of natural ingredients in poultry 
feed. Medicinal plants may be a good alternative to 
antibiotics in poultry diets. Iran due to particular climatic 
conditions is one of the richest sources of medicinal plants 
(10). Thyme is a genus of the spearmint family that their 14 
species grow in different regions of the Iran especially 
Dena Mountains (10,11,12). The main compounds are 
thymol and carvacrol that have antimicrobial effect of 
thyme are attributed to these two compounds (13,14). 
According to available information, thyme antibacterial 
effect was evaluated in different infections in vitro (15-17) 
and in clinical trials (18,19) in different species of animals 
(18-21) and sometimes in humans (22,23). These studies 
indicate that thyme has effective antibacterial effect on a 
variety of gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria, 
including Streptococcus agalactiae (15), Streptococcus 
pyogenes (16), Staphylococcus aureus (15,24) of 
Salmonella typhimurium (23), Listeria monocytogenes (24), 
Pseudomonass aerogenusa (16,24) and Escherichia coli 
(15,16,24). Antimicrobial effect of thyme on Escherichia 
coli isolated from bovine mastitis (15), hemorrhagic 
enteritis (22) and colisepticemia (24) are proven. Some 
reports are available for antimicrobial effect of thyme in 
poultry (25,17). For example, Kivanc and Akguel (25) 
showed that thyme can reduce oocysts of coccidia and 
clostridial populations in broiler chickens. In addition, 
Akhondzadeh et al. (17) stated that different percentages of 
thyme essential oils have negative effects on the growth of 
Salmonella typhimurium. However, although the 

antibacterial activity of thyme has been demonstrated in 
many destinations, the purpose of the recent study is to 
evaluate the use of thyme in poultry diet as a reducing agent 
of E. coli population in gastrointestinal system as well as 
the possible improvement of growth indices and meat 
contamination reduction. Concerning thyme effects on the 
gastrointestinal microflora, few reports are available 
(21,26). Cross et al. (26) showed that thymol as essential oil 
extracted from thyme can significantly reduce the total 
number of coliform bacteria in the gastrointestinal tract. 
Also, Tschirch (21) stated that carvacrol as one component 
of thyme essential oil had a positive effect on the growth 
and proliferation of intestinal lactobacillus species. 

In the recent study, three doses of 0.25, 0.5 and one 
percentage of Thyme daenensis from 5 days until 42nd days 
of age were used in poultry diets. Results showed that 
adding of the thyme to the diet had no effect on feed intake 
up to the end of 42 days old, while doses of 0.5 and one 
percent thyme significantly increased weight gain and feed 
conversion in 21 and 42 days old compared to the control 
group. In addition, the percentage of meat contamination 
with E. coli and their populations in the cecum in chickens 
fed 0.5 and one percentage of the thyme were significantly 
lower than chickens fed control diet. The pattern of 
reduction in population of E. coli in the cecum and 
percentage of meat contamination with E. coli was the same 
and in all three doses of thyme (0.25, 0.5, one percent) in 
21- and 42-days old cause improved in growth and 
performance, and meat hygienic quality. So, it seemed that 
the change in population of the microflora of 
gastrointestinal tract following administration of 0.5 or one 
percent of thyme in diet decreased meat contamination with 
intestinal content. Earlier, it had been demonstrated that 
thymol, as the main compound extracted from thyme, 
involved as a hydrophobic component in function of cell 
membrane in microorganisms (12,27). Thymol can cause a 
change in membrane permeability to K+ and H+ cations. 
The increase in cell permeability leads to exclusion and 
leakage of ions and other cell contents and eventually 
causes bacterial cell death (12,27). 

In the recent study, administration of 0.5 and one 
percent of thyme in chicken diet, with no effect on feed 
intake, could cause increasing in weight gain and 
improvement of feed conversion. These findings indicate 
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that the addition of one percent of thyme to diet do not 
reduce food intake. Some reports suggest that the effective 
ingredients in medicinal plants play role in performance 
and digestive enzymes secretion. On the other hand, 
flavonoids in medicinal plants effect on function of 
biochemistry and physiology of the digestive system (24-
26). Such effect is due to improvement in the enzyme 
activity and totally digestion and absorption, indirect 
increase in weight gain and feed efficiency. However, 
whether the improved performance of gastrointestinal tract 
resulting from thyme consumption was associated with 
decreasing intestinal bacterial populations or no, further 
investigation is needed. 

In the recent study, the supplement of 0.25 percent of 
thyme to the diet of broiler chickens had no effect on feed 
efficiency but Bolukbasi et al. (18) showed that adding of 
0.1 percent of thyme to the diet of laying hens improved 
performance and egg production. In addition, Sarica et al. 
(20) suggested that the addition of 0.1 percent thyme 
reduced intestinal E. coli number significantly compared to 
control group. This difference may be due to the wide 
variety of different species of thyme around the world so 
that this diversity makes a difference in the amount of 
effective ingredient of used thyme in the various studies.  
 
Conclusions 
 

This study showed that the supplement of 0.5 and one 
percent thyme in poultry diet reduced E. coli populations in 
the gastrointestinal tract and the percentage of 
contamination of broiler meat, and improved weight gain 
and feed conversion ratio without affecting on feed intake. 
However, the addition of 0.25% of thyme to the broiler diet 
had no effect. 
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